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GENERAL NEWS
MARCH 18.

Au American missionary, Rev.
Girard A. Bailey, was mobb -d in
Venezuela while lie was holding
services and nis bible was torn
into pieces.
A dispatch from New York

says that the Chesapeake and
Ohio road has bought the Hock
ing Valley system.

Secretary Hester's cotton re-1
port shows for March a decrease
under last year 176,000 bales.

Senator Daniel's condition re-

mains unchanged.
As the weather is getting

warmer the base ball fever is beginningto spread.
Supt. Swearingen spoke to the

Jonesvilla Corn club yesterday at
J< nesville.
Mr. J. E. Huestess, postmaster

of Hartsville, has resigned his
p >»ition. He has been elected
cashhr of a newly organized
bank.
A warrant has been sworn out

for a man charged with the abductionof a girl under 10 years
of age at Orangeburg.
A small shortage of the Aiken

dispensary has been found. The
dispenser, according to report,
Hjw fwUprl to he relieved of fur-
ther service.
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Half a bottle of Dr. King's 1
worst cold and cough I ever had.PRICE
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G>'n. Thomas K. Rosser, o ie or '^d
the last surviving generals of the ho;
. . i- i : l. ;n |[u D .

uouieuerai:>, is mji iuu.^ij m. ..** u

was taken with a sudden chil to|
l ist night and fur a time the phy ..

sioians regarded his condition aalarming.He is reported to be (>r

improving t wla.v. G-n Rosseris cai

postmaster at Oil irlo.tesvitle we

am

MAItCH 21. ,le
of

James Gordon Bennett deni» s ,(([
the rumor that he was killed. Hi* f .

yacht was destroyed at sea.
tht

One hundred and sixty thousanddollars has already been
raised by the Methodists for tin- a:

erection of a haudsome church in ho
Washington. lov

President Taft is honeful of ani

averting the tariff war with Can- 'es
ada.

r

The coroner's jury charged the 0Dj

killing of a white boy by a pas- em

senger train at Rock Hill to the ina
carelessness of the engineer. bu

A report from Lexington says ma

that it is reported iu that town tri
that a pot of gold of the value of t^(
$4,000 was dug up a few days ago
at an old place in the heart of the
town.
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New Brookland and Cayce, por- Up
tions of L"xiug'oii county, are

beginning to agitate the proposi- ^
tion to be snnexed to Richland hit
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\LF A BOTTLE
tfew Discovery cured me of the
- J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.

AND 81.00
ARANTEED BY
: T. fc. Wannamaker. J;

Slanderous Tongues.
timore Sun.
t has boon well and truly said
1''the pen is mightier than
sword," and the saying ap?seven more forcibly to the

man tongue, which was much
evidence and had wrought a

rid of good and evil.of bh ss

; and cursing.many cycles
! pen and ink were known. It
die tongue of the eloquent orrand enthusiast that has, in
ages, incited men to d« eds of
ndrous daring and heroism;
s the tongue, too, of fiery martsand demagogues that has

to the most disastrous upivalsin the world's history,
t we need not betake ourselves
die chronicles of old to form an

a of its power for weal or woe,
to tind traces of rhe ruin it has
ised. We have all the evidence
want at our very doors. Who
ong us, even with a very limiexperience, can bo ignorant
the havoc wrought b.y the vile

igue of the slanderer.of the
" it lino

I H'|JUiatlU113 it LJCID tli^uuvu,

1 promising careers it has
isted, the brilliact prospects it
* ruiued? How many happy
rries it has wrecked and the

ing hearts it has torn apart
il crushed beneath its meicisiro 1 heel.
The simple lie, which hurts
ly the liar himself, is bad
nugh, for "lying lips areabomition''not only "to the Lord,''
t to every deceut man and womas well. The charge of unlthfulnessis one which even

i child resents with all its
ght. He may stand a great
al of bantering, but if he has a

ark of self-respect in his makethereis one taunt which his
uiig spirit will not brook Call
n a liar, and be is up in arms

once. There is something so

lescribably mean about lying
it the ve'iest stripling seems

feel it instinctively from the
)ment he begins to reason,

it if simple lying is bad, the
o-edged sword of slauder,
lich wounds both accuser and
;used, is in)measurably worse

worse, in some respects, than
5ft or murder. For it is the
5ft and murder of that which
ople of honor and spirit prize
* more highly than money, or

3n life itself. In the category
ciime there are few acts to

in pare, in baseness cr malice,
ill deliberate, cold blooded caliny.The Founder of Christiitywas exceptionally lenieut
th must classes of sinners,
t the slanderer formed an exptiouto the general rule. In
;t, almost the only instances ol

s indulgence iu bitter iuvecp!i t p bis references to the li
luus Pharisees, who were contallymisrepresenting Hitnsell
d His work.
Perhaps one of the strongest
apters in ail literature is St.
mes' indictment of the unUrielItongue. The writer evidentfeltdeeper ou the subject
i1 U-new from exDerience the
iLli of the words he peuned:
iehold how small a fire kiudlelh
freat wood! Aud the tongue
a tire.a world of iniquity * *

being set on tire by hell.'' Alan
s succeeded in taming all sorts

beasts and birds, but there is
e little force which still retiusuntamed and unsubdued
the venomous tongue, a resist
is evil, lull of deadly poison. In
e matter of libel, as in most

ler things, destruction is eas

than construction. It is eas

to pull down and destroy £

pulation than it is to build it

agaiu. And ^et build it u|

laot Wood's Seeds
For Superior Crops £
Weed's oOtli Annual Seed Book

if. one of tbe most useful and compoteseed catalogues issued. It
£ *,;*!< r.-actieal information about
vh. »t :i:.d moat oroli table seeds
to p'ant for

The Morket Grower
Th'j Private Gardener
rihe Farmer I

WocJ'«. Seeds are crrown and f
lidectf-l \. ith special reference to li
the eoi!- i n«l climate of the South, V
and ev r\* southern planter should f
have Wood's Seed 3ook so as to
be fully posted a*i' 'he best seeds
f r southern g*n Mailed free
c-a request. Wb.w .or it

i. W. WduO '& SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
We arc headquarters for

Gros? and Clover Seeds, Seed Po«
tatoei, Seed Oats. Cow Peas,

Soja Earms. and all Farm
and Garden Sesds.
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iWoman'sAge8
p often does not agree with her H

appearance. Pain and suffer- H
H tng add to the years till many H
ffi women look much older than H
y they really are. M
k 3 Many women, avoiding pain H
Sj by the regular use of that ef- BjI fectual remedy, for women, H
Ka Wine of Cardui, keep their
&j] youth and beauty. |

CARDUI
E9 Mrs. Annie Vaughan, Ral- B
P elgh, N. C., tried Cardul and B

ci "1 vaii sick and Torn out H
^ almost uato death. My sister B
I finally persuaded me to take B i

p Cardul. i Before I had taken B
mj five bottles 1 was well and M

^ Try cirdul. It Is for wo- raj
V men. Its tonic, building quail- H
jg ties shouJd restore you gently B
H to healthj Thousands of wo- B
0 men have found It to give H
H them lasting benefit El

For s^e everywhere. ^
H

agaia the destroyer must, if he
would square himself with justice.ThereJis no alternative. Namountof money will compen
sate for the loss of one's good
name. * Notping short of com

piete vindication will suffice tc

right the wrong and clear the defamerin th^ High Court of Jus1iOA
IV^,

; Cotton.
Th" U. SI-Department of Agriculturehi s issued apamphlei

containing an address by Dr.
Seaman A. ] [napp on the preseul
outlook forv cotton production in
boll-weevil territory, and as thitpestwill i i all likelihood invade
this terriU if In the years to

come, we g re some extracts belowfor th* .information of our

farmers, ate states that if it
were not fi^l the boll-weevil he
believes we|would be making 20,000,000balfc of cotton annually.
He says: .nLook for a momonl
at the for cotton.If yoJ-will notice carefully
you will observe that; it has doubledonce in ibout 22.-years. We

, imy 13,000,000 as a

minimum slffply in this part of
the United States for the world's
clothing al^^e preaent time,
then turn bS^twenty-two years
and we shall find that a little over
0,000,009 b lies were sufficient;
and twentM-two years prior to
that 3,000,0)0 bales filled the demand;and iwenty-two years beforethat 1,5 00,000 bales met the
exigencies < f the trade. If we

pursue the* same line for the futurein 1932Jt will require 26,000,-
000 bales arid in 1854 it will be

necessary for us to produce 52,*
000,000 bales of cot.oo to meet

tiie demands of commerce.
"Seventy per cent of the cotton

of the world is produced in the
cotton state,sof the United States.
The two gr4at necessities of the
world of products of the soil are

food aud clothing. It is seldom
in humau history, if even before,
that one nation has a monopoly of
either of these great interests.
* # « * # # *

t "Tiie planter is entitled to'a

just compensation for the pro*
duction of cotton, but if the price
is forced to a point above what

L the world can afford to pay for

l ;ts clothing it will remain on the
, hands of the planter. If it were

. not for the boll-weevil I believe
we should now be making 20,000,|
000 bales |of cotton annually. Not
ihat the boll weevil reduces the
crop so much, but it does so reduceamong planters the conti(h'ocethat a crop cau be made
hat fewer acres are planted."
He then goes on to argue that the
boll-weev.l will in the future be a

promintnt factor in cotton pro-

(Continued on page 3)

| Worth a Dollar a Drop
hYed Patch en, Mani'iis, N. Y.,

vrites:.* For a long time I wn«

flWted with kidney trouble \\ hi«h
a used an almost, constant pain in
ny back and inflammation in my
ladder Otlier remedies did not
ven relieve me, but two fiftv-cen'
" tries of Foley's Kidney Remedy
Minpletely cured me and T tnv^
ot had any symptoms of kidne\
rouble for ove. two years." Sold
by ull druggists.
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Among The Churches
Schedules of the Various
Churches for the Coming

Week.
1 _ J

Baptist Church.
Dr. L. H. Shuck, Pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Mornngservice 11.15 a. ra. B. Y. P.
(J. 6.45 p. m. Evening service
(.30 p. m.

.»«

St. David's Episcopal Church.
Rev. A. S. Thomas, Rector.
Service and sermon at 11 a. m.

and at 8 p. m.

Holy Communion at 8 a. m.

Next week being Holy Week
services will be as follows: Monday,Wednesday and Thurday at
a p. m. Tuesday at 8 p. m. and
:>n Good Friday at 11 a. m.

.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. A. II. MoArn, Pastor.
^ - - * i o n m
Service u a. m. ana o r-. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 P. M.
jjSunday school at 3.30 p. ra.

Westminster League Sundays;
7 p. m.

Methodist Church
Marvin Auld, Pastor.

Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday School at 3:30 p. m.

J. D. Smith. Superintendant.
Devotional meeting of the Epwo-thLeague Wednesday evenicg,March 30, at 8 o'clock.
To all of these services everyoneis cordially invited.

Chesterfield Mission.
James Russell, Pastor.

Preaching first Sabbath at

Ruby 11 a. m., and at White Oak
3.00 p. m.
Preaching Second Sabbath at

Chesterfield 11 a. m.

PreachiDg third Sabbath at
White Oak 11 a. m., and at Ruby
3.00 p. m.

Preaching fourth Sabbath at
Chapel 11 a m., and at Chesterfield3.00 p. m.

»f»«

Marlboro Circuit.
John B. Weldon, Pastor.

1st Sunday, New Hope, 11 a. m.

Pleasant Hill 2.30 p. m., and at
Oak Grove 5 p. ra.
2nd Sunday, Shiloh 11 a. m.

and at Ebenezer 4 p. m.

3rd Sunday, New Hope 11 a. m.

Pleasant Hill 2.30 p. in., and at
Oak Grove 5 p. m.

4th Sunday, Ebenezer 11 a. m.

and at Shiloh 4 p. m.

Sure to Be Prejudiced.
Friend.Don't look so blue. You

have a good case.
Jimson.No use. I'll lose; 1 know

I'll lose. Every man on that Jury eitherrented or bought a house of me

when I was In the real estate business.
.New York Weekly.

A Nl^ht Alarm
Worse than alarm of fire at

night i9 the metallic cough ot
croup bringing dread to the household.Careful mothers keep
Foley's Honey and Tar in the
house and give at the first sign of
danger. Foley's Honey and Tar
has saved many little lives and is
the only safe preparation for childrenas it contains no spiates. Sold
by all druggists.

F A Mrf I Fl I AM M D
Li n* liivvL.uuu(in| w.

Office up stairs in Evans' building next
to Telephone Office.

Telephones: No. 89 and 62.
I'lieraw, - . 8.'J.

PHILLIP A. MURRAY, JR.
Attorney at Law

CHERAW, : S. C.
OFFICE.In rear of Waddill &
Lindsay.

STEVENSON & iMATIIESON.
ATTOIINEYS-AT-LAW

Practice in all Courts of Cliesterflelc
mid surrounding counties and iu L'nilei
States Court.
One of the tirui will he lit Client.»rHclc

very Mondav.

FUNDERBURK & LAWRENCE,
Dentists and Surgeons.

Bridge work, Pyorrhoea and ArtiticialEnamel Fillings a specialty.
Phones: Office 138 Residence 174

SURE CUREpFor All Diseasei of t*p
CTAMACH BP
%J 1 ViUi &vii) nm

Liver g Kidneys Hi!

Will Cure Any Cas
Not Be

Silence!
The inst'nct of modesty natural to every w
great hindrance to the cure of womanly dis
shrink from the personal questions of the
which seem indelicate. The thought of c\:<
horrent to them, and so they endure in silo
of disease which surely progresses from had

It has been Dr. Pierce's privilege
&reat many women who have foun
for modesty in his offer of FltF.L
tlon by letter. 71 tl correspondent
as sacredly confidential. Address
Pierce, Buffalo, \. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restore:
'

r womanly functions, abolishes pain ant

puts the finishing touch of health on evci

who gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women
Sick Women Wei

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrun
for this non-alcoholic medicine of known co
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With ample fa<

pnmmp^rl \ am ni

all kinds of Plum!
trical work for th
mates promptly fi

Respect
C. F.

J We sell the kind of m

1 It's the same to us if you cor
J of the children or telephone1 We are now located in the
J Second street, just a few ste|
J Let us have your order to-da
I H. A. BU
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be as represented.
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Gheraw. S. G.

lick Reliefand Care for Head*

I ache. Backache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Malaria, etc.

/L
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